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To the Patrons of tlie Democrat
and Sentinel.

The undersigned have entered into an ent

for hereafter editing and publishing
this paper the first named acting as editor,
the other as publisher. The editor will con-

duct and control the editorial department of

the paper, and will be individually responsi-

ble for everything that appears in its columns.

He has occupied this position during the last

three years, and has therefore cosiderable
perience in the profession of editing, lie
therfore hopes to be able to do much during
the coming year, towards improving the pa-

per, and rendering it worthy of an increased

circulation in this County. Its subscription
list is now large, but we hope to soon sec it

much larger. Wo are determined if we

cannot command success to endeavor at least
to deserve it.

The publisher wiil have absolute control of
the business deparmect fee tbat'the paper is
published regularly and forwarded to subscri-
bers, collect all debts due the establishment
far subscription, advertising and job work,
commencing on the 13th of last March, and
transact all other necessary business.

Wo presume it is unnecessary for us to

etatc. that under this arrangment the Demo-

crat dr Sentinel will continue to uphold tbe
men and measures of the Democratic party.
We are both devotedly attached to that party,
because we believe that its principles are right,
and because we regard it as the only national
organization in the Country. We are oppos-

ed to the spirit of Sectionalism, whether und-

er tbe name of Abolitionism, or disguised ben-

eath the inappropriate titla of Republicanism.
The evil effects of that spirit, have already
been painfully illustrated by our Natioi
diiScult.es during the last six months, and the
secession of eeveD States from the Union; and
the indications now are. that in a few weeks
it will have plunged the Country into a civil
war. Its only opponent in the struggle, is
the Democratic party, and to that party we
intend remaining true, whether victory or de
feat perch on its standard.

lis principles shall be our guide in discus
sing all political questions. It is not a diff-
icult matter to ascertain its principles. They
ere contained in Us published platform, and
in the political writings of Jefferson, Madison
and Jackson which support the eternal
itructure of their immortality. We will al-

ways endeavor to discus3 political questions
in a calm, candid and dispassionate manner,
but wiil never allow Belf interest, the dread
of the denunciations of demagogues, or any
outside influence whatever, deter us from
fearlessly upholding, with all our ability and
teal, the cause of patriotism and right. If,
in pursuing this course, we shall at any time
find, that we are not sustained by the Patrons
of the paper, our connection with it will at
once cease, and cease forever. But cf this
we entertain no apprehensions. Intending
to uphold that which is right, and oppose
that which U wrong, we confidently expect
to be sustained by the candid and thinkin"
portion of our Democratic readers. With re-

gard to local politics, Te will do our utmost
to bring about a Union of the Democracy of
this County for tho coming campaign. This
ia what every sincere friend of tbe party in
the County is anxious for, and we pledge
ourselves to- - do cur best in forwarding the
good work. Particular attention will be giv
en to the Local Department of the paper,
and wo will endeavor to procure and publish
at as early a day as possible, accounts of all
important events that may occur in the Coun-

ty. We wiil also publish tho proceedings of
cur Courts, containing abstracts of the eviden-
ce in all important cases, and weekly rcpr.rls
of the Pittsburg and Ebensburg markets. We
will always give the important foreign and
domestic news of the week, and publish co se!-wtiro- uf,

excepting each as of a moral.
J

interesting and instructive character. In a
few weeks we will be able to diminish the
number of advertisements iu our columns,

and present a greater amount of interesting
reading matter. In a word, we will endeav-t- o

make tho Democrat 0 Stntincl an inter-

esting and instructive weekly visitor, to all
our subscribers.

C. D MURRAY, Editor.
JAMES S. TODD, PuUisher.

The UJouuf alnecr vs Cnlou and
Harmony.

When we took occasion a few weeks ago, in
an editorial article, to briefly advocate the re-

organization of tbe Democratic party in this
Ccunty, little did we think that we vere com-

mencing a controveisy with the Mountaineer.
From what we we had seen and heard, we

were induced to hope, that its editors were as
anxious as we were, that the past should be
forgotten, and tbe Democrats who differed
with each other during the late campaign sho'd
henceforth be found fighting side by side and
shoulder to shoulder against the common ene-

my. But it turns out that this hope was visio-

nary. Our neighbors down street seem deter-

mined 'to put their feet" on tha compromise
movement, and fight over again the ill starred
contest of.last year. They prefer tbe election cf
a black Republican member of the Legislature
Sheriff, County Commissioner &c. next fall,"

to a union of the Democratic party in this
County on fair and honorable terms, which
would insure for it a brilliant victory
at the approachiag election. Wi are
now convinced of the truth of tbe remark
which we beard fall from the lips of an old

Democrat the evening the Mountaineer cii-lishmme- nt

was brought to this place. "That
concern," said he, "has been brought here
for t the purpose of breaking dorm the
Democratic party in this County." lie
was right, and it has performed its worh .vell.

It has succeeded in breaking dotsn the party,
and now that it has done so, it is determined
that its work shall not be undone. It is there
fore down on the compromise movement, tni
i3 determined that the old fight shall go on,

unless those who condemned its course dur-

ing the late campaign, will bumbiv surrender
themrclves to the Mountaineer clique, and
faithfully promise to behave themselves in the
future; Here we think it right to state, that
when we speak of the Mountaineer clique, ve
do net allude to the Douglas party cf this
County, but to a little ceAcrie of politicians in
Ebcnsiurg. Ligh in the confidence cf the .Penn-

sylvania Kail roil Corapaay, who think that
the decrees which they promulgate from the r
"pent up Utica," should bereceived and rec-

ognized as law by the Democracy in every
section of the County We know seorea of
Douglas Democrat?, who rrs ts anxious for
an honorable corayroUiUc cf our loal diiacul-tic- s

as we are, and who condemn tho recent
course of the Mountaineer. Wc need only
mention the names of John Fenlon, Esq.,
Cel. M. Hasson, and John S Rhey Esfj. all
of whom were ardent friend's of JuJge Doug-
las last fall, but who are no anxious that
the past shall be consigned to oblivion, and
all differences dot existing adjusted by an
honorable coir.promise.

Daniel M'GIaughlia, Eq of Gallifzin,
who wa.? among the most zealous, active, el-

oquent and efficient advocates cf Dou:;Us in
this County last year, assured us daring tbe
second week of March Court, that be fully
endorse 1 our vie'ffs with regard LoVae necessity
of immediately reorganizing tho carry in this
County .that he thought oar plan was fair and
honorable, and should prove acccptabe to all.
We might cite the names of many mere Dou-

glas men who Lave expressed similar views,
but these arc sufficient fcr illustration. So far
from desiring to treat as eueniies the Demo-

crat who supported Dougla? last fall, wc are
anxious to meet them once more as our friends
and brethren, and fight by their side during
the approaching campaign.

The Mountaineer last week took great pains
to place us iu a false position before its read-

ers by misrepresenting our views and misquo-
ting our articles. It started out by asserting
that wo admitted two weeks ago, that our
friends are outside of the Democratic Party
This is untrue. We never made any admission
of the kind. It is also untrue that we admitted
that the Convection which appointed the
County Committee, of which John II. Doug-
lass is Chairman, was the regular Democrat-
ic County Convention. Twenty-on- e delegates
withdrew from that Convention for the very
reason that it was irregular. It was oagani-ze- d

m an irregular manner. Bogus delegates
were admitted, and regularly elected dele-
gates rejected. All its proceedings were con-

ducted in open violation of the established
rules and usages of the Democratic Parly,
or at least we thought so then, and think so
still. Our down street mnc k
hard run indeed, when ia order to vanquish
us, they find it necessary to stoop ro the. con-
temptible trick of misrepresenting our views
and misquoting our articles. But the Moun
taineer scriblers do not stop here. In order
to heap tbe "pyramid of calumny" they go
farther, and charge us with bavins slandered
the members cf the Democratic State Conven
tion, which met in Ilarrieburg in last Fetrua
ry, by asserting that they were bribed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Wc will not rest
satisfied with pronouncing this untrue. We
will go further, and pronounce it a vile and
malicious falsehood. We never made any
charge of the kind against the Convention.
Gentlemen, produce and publish the far tide,
paragraph or sentence, which ever appeared
in the Democrat and Sentinel, charging the
Convention with having been bribed, or stand

o C

before the people of this County convicted of
giving currency, in the words of our friend,
Mr. Noon, to "a vile falsehood and mean
slander," TheState Convention was called
for the purpose of endeavoring to do some-
thing t) save the Union and restore tranquil-
ity to the Country. This was the only ques-
tion its members wished to consider, and when
they were told by the secret borers ef the
Pennsylvania Railroad, that Messrs Adams,
Murray, White and Luther if admitted, wo'd
introduce a resolution denouncing the repeal
of the tonnage tax, and thus drag iu a side
fesuc, they at once felt anxious that they
should be excluded from the Convention.
The charge against tbe above named gentle-
men by the Railroad borers was folse. They
entertained no intention of offering any reso-

lution of the kind. But the charge was be- -
O

lieved, and answered the purpose intended by
those who gave currency to it. Of course
nearly all the delegates were pure and up-
right men, but it contained a few of the cor-rupt- est

politicians in the State. For instance
Maynard, who figured in Forney's bogus con-
ventions in 1850, and --Cessna, of Bedford,
who occupied a conspicuous position on For-
ney's bogus electoral ticket last fall; both cf
whom ?ere tho special friends of Mr. Johns-
ton and his colleague, asd asbted the Rail-
road borers in obtaining them their seat3.
The Convention, as we said before, m2t for
the purpose of endeavoring to do something
towards savin-- ; the Union from dissolution,
and not for the purpose of settliag and adjus-

ting the local quarrel ann differences of the
Democracy of Cambria.

It did not hear this statement of the con-

testants, and we are certain nine tenths of its
members at the time, knew as little about
the facts of the case, as they did about the

Japanese or Choctaw language. The Dem-

ocracy of Cambria never agreed to refer their
local difficulties to the Couventicn. No man
in the State entertains higher respect for
Genl Foster and Judge Lewis than what wedo
They are what the scribblers of the Mountain-
eer aro not rure patriots and truo Democrats.

And now word in conclusion to the "Doug-
las DemocrdJy," of this County. Although
we differed with you Inst fall, we are anxious

at this trying and alarming crisis ia the his-

tory ul our Country, when tha clouds of civil

war are fat mustering in our political horizoo.
to unite with you, and behold union and
harmony once more the order of the
dav iu the ranks of the Mountr.in Democracy.
lloV can this be effected ? By meeting us
we 6;M a few w eeks ago, your Ireckni
friend? in the sjiirit of concord, of tlevoti-- iu
the patriotic and national principles of our glo-

rious old party. You doubtless honestly Lelieve
that the committee of which Mr . Douglass is
chaiiman Is the regular County committee. Yuur
Breckinridge bretiieru believe with equal nrru-ne- s

honesty anil sincerity, that the commute of
which Mr. Durbin is chairman is the regular
committee ;ni should Le recognized as such.
How then can this Lotust difference cf opinion
he rcconcih-.- l and amicably adjusted ? NjI cer-

tainly, by the iircckftnridge Democracy ba.-el- y

deserting their committee, cud surrendiiig igno-niinious- Jy

to yo'i, nrby you desertiuccycurcoirB
niittoe asul surrenJerin igoominioiisly to tLe
Breckinridge men. You should not ak ethers
to l v.'hrii you would r.ct like to do yourselves.
Do not seek to disgrace, degrade and lmniMe
those who:;i yon should regar-- as j'our friends
an-- brethern, :.nd who are really I caring their

ii'ts to the saive political .altar that you arc.
If a fair and honorable compromise is not effect-
ed, the two committees will continue t j act sep-
arately, two Conventions wIllbch-M- , and two
Democratic tickets placed in the field. The re-

sult will be a Black Bcpuhlicaa triumph in urxl
October.

V.'e think this state of affairs can only be pre-
vented ly the two County committees tweeting
together on terms e.f perfect equality, aroieably
adjusting our party :iflicu'.t:.es, .".ud a
joint cali, signed by Messrs. Durbin and Doug-
lass, for the holviing of a County Convention.
This w ill l e alike fair and honorable to l th par-tic-s,

and insure fr thn Democracy a biilliaut vic-

tory next fall. Douglas tVir.ocjats, act indpen-dcr.tl- y

in the matter and di not allow yourselves
to l e influenced and controlled by a few ambiti-
ous young lawyers in KLensburg. Ebcr.simrg
politicians have no right to rule tho G;:nt3-- .

Ilemcmber that the ttlltcbrawh Juts been held cut
to you, and that ifyon rf-ie- t it, trith you irill rest
the rcspmsibilHy rf the defeat ff the Party in tKis
County at the aqiroachinj election.

The Crisis at Eiaml.
The news received here from Washington

and New York during last week, has been
of a highly alarming character. No doubt
seems to be entertained by our city exchan-

ges, that the crisis in our National affairs is

close at hand The Administration has de-

termined oti coercing tha seceded States
The preparations for civil war are progres
sing rapidly; and iu the words of Patrick
Henry in 1775, -- 4the next gale that sweeps
from the South, may bring to our cirs the
clash of resounding arms." Fort Sumter will
be evacuated, because it is now impossible to
reinforce it. Fort Pickens will be reinfor-
ced, and maintained at every hazard. The
U. S. troops are instructed, if fired upon while
landing by the Southern troops in Pcnsacola.
to return the fire. If this should occur it will
doubtless lead to a battle, and then the war
will have actually begun. The forts in Tex-
as w;ll also be garrisoned sh6rt!y by United
States troops, and that can hardly be accom
plished without a collision - with the troops of
tnat State. AH hopes of preventing the com-
mencement of civil strife have lxen abandon-
ed. We are, we fear, on the evo of a strug-
gle such as the world hai n-v- yet beheld,
and the very thoughts of which are calcula-
ted to make every true patriot and friend of
humanity iu the land,

"Shudder and grow sick at heart.
The opinion now seems to be nniversil.

that the time for restoring peace to the Coun-
try has gone by. It may be that this news
has been manufactured by sensation writeis
in Washington City, but iro fear it is too
true.

rTbere ia an alarming dearth of local
nws this waek.

5TOur trusty and well beloved ftiend of
tbe Mountaineer, muttered something last
week, about the publisher and proprietors of
this paper. It seems that liks John Covode,
he has a disposition to srue.l into oar business
arrangements. lie is perfectly welcome to
do so if he desires. If he is really what be

pretends to be an independant Editor be

certainly knows that an Editor is always re-

sponsible for what he Wiites. At all events,
he docs know, that he is not the proprietor cf
the Mountaineer, although he pretends to be
A list of its owners would make a list as long
as that of the County Committee, now at its
mast heal. We know two of them who do
not approve the course with regard to o-i- !o-- cl

politics, which the Paper 13 cotv pursuing.
We have never during ocr editorial career
indulged in allusions cf this kin J, csccpt in
retaliation, and in this case vre hope it will
not be necessary for us to do so again. TLe
be:t way to judge of a paper ii by the course
it pursues. If it is prompt, fearless and con-

sistent ia upholding tha principles it profes-

ses to advocate, it is worthy of the confidence
and patronage of the public, it matters cot
who its editor, putlishcr or proprietor may
be. If on the other band it is weak, timid
and vacillating, when it 6hculd be bold and

prompt if it always waits to see which way
the current is diifticg during a tryir.g cri;is
iu the Listory cf the country, before it esj res-se- e

an opinion if it allows itself to be eiiher
directly cr indirectly controlled by a powerful
corporation like the Pennsylvania Rttilroad

Company, and remains mum while E.iil cor-

poration is endeavoring to force a bill through
the Legislature hich is intended to relieve

it from tbfl obligations of a soVmn contract
and tbe payment of an honest debt, it is en-

titled to no more respect or confidence from

the public, than a quack Medicine advertise-

ment, or a lottery circular ; at least we think
so. Oar neighbor down street probably en-

tertains a different opinion, but we can't help

that.

JJ30ne day last week a young lady enter-

ed our cQce. and banded one of the composi-

tors, with whom we suspect she is in love, the
following "gem of purest ray s?rcn9." We
car.uot say whether it is original r not. buj
certainly it is touching tender and pathetic

I just came down from louisvil some pleas-

ure for to find,
a handsuni girl from Mishegan so pleasing

to my mind.
ber rohj cheaks asd roiling yc3 like arros

pierced my breast
they call her hansom mary the liMy cf the

west.
1 courted her for many a day, her lovei

thought to gain.
too soon tc.o soon she flighted rr.e which

caused n.e much pain
she robed me of my liberty deprived me cf

my rest.
they call her hansom mitry the li'.ly of the

west.
one evening as i ranibl-- ! down by ca 'aa

dy grove, i met a lord of hi degr- - convex sing

with my love
he sang a song so merrily while i was sore

opprcfcd
he sang of hansom rnary the lily of the west

i rushed upon my rivel a doger in my band
i tore him from my txuo love and boldly

made him stand
Being mad to desperation my dager pearc- -

ed his brest
i was bctrajed by mary the lily of the west
Now my trial bas come on and sentenced

lie be
they put me in the criininel box and sune

convicted me
she did deceve the jury so meJkstly she

drest
she far oubhone brite venus the li'y of the
west, since then iee gniaed my liberty ile

rove the country thrugh
ile travel thxegh the city to find my trew

love trcw
altho she stole my liberty deprived me cf

my reast
i love my hansom mary the lily of the west.

?At the very moment wo were despair
ing of a response to cut bint last wek with
regard to a supply of cigars. Mr. J, A. Wis-se- l

entered and hauded over a choice lot of
the ptime article. Anumbcrof them baw
already been puffed by compctt nt judges and
pronounced superb. Wissei's is the very
place to purchase everything ia hi.s lice of

business, from bread, the staff cf life, down
to small beer. So Mcrdecai says. His Ah
is said to be the best in Western Peiansjlva-ni- a

while his kisses and candies, are the very
kitd that will please your sweet heart, my
dear young friend. He has removed his
to the one formerly occupied George McCann
where he will be happy to wait oa customers

X7The grand sacred Panorama of tbe
Pilgrim's Progress, will b rxhioite 1 at the
Town Hall, on next Frilay "and Saturday
evening, at 7 oclock. From the ext?n.ld
notice? of our exchanges we arc satisfied that
this Panorama is what it is represented to be
This one of the largest Panorama's now ex-hibit-

in the U. S.. and we are sure that
it will be greeted with a full house. S turn
out friends en masse and see fhe rare si"bt.
Admission only 15 cents.

uMu-ld- roads and streets, are now the
orrler of the day. The Iodiana piko is said
to Le almrt impassible. It is the duty rf the
supervisors of the townships, through which it
passes to have it repaired, and they should
attend to the matter at as early a day as

-- Still steri old winter linring eh'I's

the lap of priog. Weei j ycd a f.w day.-la-st

week of pleasant fpring-hk- e weaiLer. but

on Sunday tk-r- e was a chaege for the worse,

Oa that day and Mondiy it "blew saew and

friz" :n regular winter style. But courage

bojs there's a good time coming. So let us

wait a little longer. Wc have received the

pretty school Mi-tre- ss' OJe to Spring" but

we think wc won't publish it until after the

first of May. Wc are afraid it would not be

in season before that time.

SSTJames Bingham Las been appointed

Pest Master of. IloIluJaysburg, G?rge V..

Patten of Altoona. ahi Gf orge A. Steel cf
Ilollilaysbnrg. Hon. S S. Bir is omnipo-

tent ia mahing the appointments for this dis-

trict. Old Ale pays no attention to petitions.
He cares more about th-- i will of a member of

Congress thaa the wi l of the pr ople. This

This is Reublic-nis- m with a vengar.ee!

,i . mo vat Mr. E. J. Mills bss re

moved bis Grocery store to the Post CCce.

building, where Le wU bs happy to see and

W!iit ca h:s customers C. II. Jones can be

iouud in the rootu one door wi-- cf R. Tuuor t
ttore. F. A. ShoT.ikers haw (Ece iu the
bciliing one door west of Huntley's fclcrc.

CC7We regret toar.ncut.co that Mr. Jamts
Claik ticket agnt of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road Compony at Crcn ia lying dangerous-
ly ill at Lis rcsidcrce in tLkt place

OCT" Since writing the above we learn that
Mr. Clauk died, yesterday morning at S

o'clock. Ho was aged about 40 years.

5TA bill authorizing the Govtror to ap-

point an auctioneer for thi place bas passed

the Legislature. Mr. Lewis Rodgers a t:po
is applicant fr th3 appiintmorit. We

know what bis prospects are, but be is cert-

ainly au excellent auct: ner.

t?TiTbrre are row over tiOOO troops at the
diHcrcnt military stations cf the Pert of Ncv
Ycik. Aclive prcpaf aliens are jr.g

to sbin them somewhere. This certainly

looks warlike. Coerci-- a is r.o evidently
the motto of the BepuMius.

S"Rajnrj?;d of the Vihij Las been ar p- - j

ointcd Uiail uer at Hollidiyburg. at a

sal-ar- v cf oOO p.r ar-i.um- d to Lea:

that a member 'A the fraternity ui
luck.

XWe loiru thit Mai. John Thon js n

bes been c facia! ly icf. rniel cf bis ap jvintfu!.:
as l.--t Masttr cf this phc-- . Th; Mj wVl

ctske an excellent cfT:----r- .

X"A new teu.pt rite3 jcieTv Las beet.

organ is ! is this pla:, and is cm-pose- tf
intelligent citzcis of j.jn,

V Ml

cur borvujh. L"?g rr.-i- j n wave.

T! c ,hf - hcu.e ci Mr. Yvm M

Git.ty near Aito-c- a, was destroye J by Cre c:

she tiLt of the US lb u.t.

fcT'ue ven-ra- Uc Ja lge Mc-I-a-a cf tb-- ? V

S. Supreme Cu:t dl i in Ciaciccati on l

ThurJay m'Tnlng

Faitki-c- Ministers cf Hkalt:: 1"

aminirc the vf'ls at the vari u wbarvis
re 5n 1 anr--ri-

g the euri fit'is o cr c.:v
mere the brig Minn la. jct in frc;n Tiuxil-l- o

w:-.- h a cargo of Hon lur.i. Ssrsnp-riit- s foi

Dr J. C. Aver (.' , cf L-r- -Jl. S

z.t? this Grm rs to the articles u-:- J .it

coupouni:ng tl.eir various re rt.ed:t.s. that t!:ev

have this drug. Itke sorse others tb.py c--

mzi. fathered for tht-- tv a k:!'.fu!

vt i.;eir own tb, tr,Hc,l rrg: ,.s of i

r'rOV.i'l. lie intor'tiS tint lisere !:j.'T;y -p

cics of this r 'a. :, but tiro cf wLiih
Vi'uallu ia u;cli; ; th; qualities or t,n-- ,

are ab-- sfTv-tr-d by tie time of gMherirg.
tii-'J- e of curing, tte. r p'ratiuus wLivh in th it

regi- - u of utir-.-iitt- t w rkmen, imposts a

vy V:b r ux ? bi;u Oi.p f t'.ie ineit veri
ties of ars-jpari'l- grow will in cur fr
est?, while sevr. 1 .l.--t- . nar.v wortim
dour, in Central a:ii Su'h America. The
intelligent agent rsurcd us thnt the vittuci-o- f

this drng hud never b-'e- fu'iv t 'l 1, an--

that the rei-o- n t the low estrexu m whirh
muny hcli it. is tuiiuly due to the

cf such itiiUicn-- e quantities of the
worthier v::r: tie?. 11":? nccrunts of Lis tilt
to IIojiur:iS. a:;d bi buir; ss xcursi tis &!-- on

th Gal?" of Du'.oe and the rivers of Mon-tagu- o

and . and an;ong the
mountains, were of intense interest. V"c can
but cooimeiid hud '..-no- r his caiplyers for
the faithfulness nnd energy with which thy
execute tLfir trust as ministers to the pullic
be tlth, we suspect thit thi c jr?e is at
least one etf tho rea-n- s vtby their inod'ci?os
are hell in such extraordinary fvor tbrcuh-ou- t

the civilize! world. New York City
News.

IMles In both Tornis Cured.
nt.vn this.

I cm only account for my present
hejilth, the constant, though mod rats use of
Bo?:;uavls Holland Bittlrs having from
my youth suffered, at intexrals from "ties,
iu both forms, scmctimes so severely as to
oomph, t rly prostrate rue. I have for several

s J t. though ul jvet to loss cf sleep,
andunu-ua- l physical tC'tt, been entirely free
ff'-- any symtoni of tliis distressing disease;
while my general health is very much impro-
ved.

Persons doubting the authenticity of tlis
ceniSeate, are retpaostcd to call upon or com-
municate with tho proprietors. They will
take pU asure cot only in referring them to
its author, but to many others who have used
the Holland BIttera for tho same auction,
with equal success.
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PnxLAi-rj.ruiA- . April G.TL, v
Jrthuue of this tucrning. r--j'. V.. V.
of warlike rumors frcm V.Vr.l;' i;
South. TLej arrcar toLavl7V- - tl
great part fr0ni mrvnc
movements zre ca f?ot, ana ,,
SoutLern rrt.s3 for tLe lat J

c.ntra:icri cf troops at Ptr-'-'":- "

I ort l'ickens. prf lVt-l- w::h aT:? '

ten tLe ecepsi'n tr.r.ve,-T- . ...

a s'iScant fact. th:t a u" :

UnitM States tro. ps. Lave
orc--d at this point, reait f r t'-T- he

cumber at tbe NaVy lV":ous forts and liarb.-.ri-

On board the U. S. fleet at r"':tuf r!. are vqo troops, irc!u !in t.of whom can be Iandc-- d '"'

Fort Su-nte- r matters sre tz--
, ,

a cn-is- . a vessel attempt g (L. J (
ton barber has betn firei cvjE
buck, and jut to s-:- a ara'a

The New York T, .;,:, ;,
sivtly warlike thi-- g.

I a f'!irl rf mtlitjrr mn.-- . . . . -r 7 " 3 - j. -

Ai t-- n o'ebek la?t L;-- ht cur v
reporter returar-- d from a 'g ti"V-a-

t

this cta:i-::- i. There j- - i !
j'.'uji tuai or
force of army sb"i-:r- s )

knf wa destination.
The garrison 8T Ii ."-.-- -

T.
off y s'erday. the h:t ircv- - r r
m:rc::injr. Uilicr? w.

iccividuallv ail
carp t I .ir in b a'.
out V. The 1 T

a strrme 1 t i'iel. IV. rt J.i:;. :v j
i'ton. New Yfrk bsrl r. b- - ,; -

o.l A tr-- - p - f 'cppT r- -; j
fr- - iii the IVJ.rl VV; i; I, c . "
i.icbt liif, nhi w.-rc- - ". - .' . " "

i o i r. i i,r, m t i : e r '

v ,.ri'"ircsa!i Lt : i icx--- T c. r.
teroay in pr--p5:i- n Lav. Oi'-- .

S T " S f.,r e:iiba:k: :-- sr i
s re a :y tor trie p.?cn:r.n:f:i?'.: --

of arti :cry ? !u- -t t."
:a'?-: C ?.Tid K.Vf th? Th:rJ

uay.
Tl is morr ing the sol iiers r-- '.

G- - vcrrorV I si an!, wi;l. i: i r: r 1- -
to Ilsrr.iltn. sni tLcxo co f-- i- -

t. prnbab'y th U. S ?;eini
ki-.tn- . vrbir?i U to t' - ; f :

T::e Ft dtTl f r,- - it tlr n -- i

cumber 1! ."? nu- - 71-- bu--'i-- :

nier.t c'-.::r;!- r f ro.tr '-- -r --. ,1 e .Mr:
ti'! i ii,s at-rr-- clero's l.--n vrrr- - 1

oinc'iiv r.L'5 rr i L
tb steam frijn I'.iwV, ,t--i

dsr. s Lire free I i ib rer- - e- -b'

r wer? t-- ' :rirorc?'i 1 t th-- r-- lar-

e . wni r?-;5t- in rctticg : .

c r.i-ra- i - rs
r L

inrir-- j ( :T t": bitfrT.
ineb'-re- l ia Quirsnr'n?
be-jr- : i n s c.

t N T '' :i:v. AU. Arri
W ii:r. oii!trr of ? ij

rrper. srr:v'-.- ! r U
!T tbjt on nfi

'1 '.-- arrived r. Krx
o rs r-- r Kc-- W-t- . ri: 1 r

t;
th? --rh. No doci t ft
F--- t Pi'krrs

Mr. V.Ar.T furbrr stit- - '.'

vsl at Kov Wc-- t on tt:e 2 i "i.

tho most and rcTcc?ab':e j y

1 I'ZSV ' I

and

csr.v-- v

j Tho Sr.ia IV- l
r:.-.ul-v txrlti- n t.- - Havari. :?;:

I'

Srir.i-- h frcs Tf-r-? s-r- .t tb::'-.:-

':r-- n five Srir,i-!- i w;r "v.--;"s- .

tnn. sik-;-l ft ra Ilavac, a'd

c ",rret'.
Gercral Mm a W3

o";r-- t rstr? s t re5 : r 1 r- -
.'.xi-- . ll:?;:SiLl o:.l

to ?ympath;re with th mvenv-r::- . sr.:

1'ived at Havana ca t'. e 'J't th:
Govornmontss would, by tl? sii r l 'f r;"
dr-n- s. assist s:eh an errciit: u h
Yera Crnt.

It vr. a'so afn'mrj r.t liv?-- . ":"
TTn.. Ti!i, Frer.cb and Sptcish feet
for Yera Cruz The olj--c- t tf IJ

t'on W3S cot publicly kco-- s

Washington. Apjil 4 The -'-
'-.-:

roji i, to he c imiin I ?.l Vy C:r'i
ham. Tbe rtaons for the icertt;1 ' "t
foce in that quaitc- - are corjn
extreme caution which character.:'? ::JJ
rsiir.istr3ti.-- n on ibis as well as tr:.; -- "1 ,

rccssits minv war.ie ran" - .

grirernrrcnt scents to have c;". 1 s ";:

mica.tioa, in th-- ? langure cf a c

l o knotrn onlr V.v its acs. Litre-- -
lici'ule is everywhere nir.irfstfi r- -4

T

n ovciacr.ts conecrnici? Forts ri.S'": -

S ltnter The fesr is expressed :l i t;
siort may be p'wii itate-J- . The st'srr.r-Dc- e.

lying of! Wasbingtoa Navy I-- :

div Inforni-Jti-- rectivel state? t:: -
Talbot left Charleston to-c- av witl 1

despatches for Y"ashirigtea
A reliable private dispatch frotav- -

ta says, that it is supposed tbat
dcrson's supplies were cut off to
considerate commotion ia tVat eity. t--

great anxiety as to the final rcsa.r.

PnovirENCE. R. I., April " . -

The State election was hell
following result t

The Rerublicsn ticket teaiei J -

Y. Fmitii. for Governor, is defeat"- -

Govencr Sphagi e the I'niM , "
.

ed by a large majority. T1"
latarc is of the sara? plhi.'sl crar:-c- -

The Union candidate forCentf-
1 o e .Va ri.tT3- -

mam i. oiiErriELD, irvci . n y

GrocGE II. Baows. from tte
tricts. are elected over the 'xlf --fL
member. Messis. Rofivsov ri


